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((untinti fron page 68.)

356. Cucullia montane (;rt.-î have no note of having seenthe type of this species, which, according to Smith's Catalogue, isin the Neumoegen collection at Brooklyn, nor have 1 seen Grote*sdescription. The Calgary form, however, agrees with the descrip-tion of montaaoe in Smith's Monograph, and is also the montanteof thc British Museum collection, with the exeption of the actualspecimen figured by Hampson, which happens to be a D)enver,Colo., specimen of asieroides. of which the type is correct[y figuredon the next plate. It had not, until rccently, occurred to me thatthere was any likelihood of confusing the two, but 1 must admitthat 1 have examined, and now possess, specimens which 1 havehad considerable trouble in determining. Generally speaking,whilst the arrangement of colour in the two is about the same, theshades in montanoe are more intense, that is, the pale shades arepaler, and the dark shades darker. But the colour varies somne-what in different localities, and more reliable p<ints of distinctionare as follows. In montaaa, the basal area, as far as the t. a. line,is very pale fulvous. The t. a. line is double, with the incltided spaceof the Rame pale gray colour as the central and outer middle por-tion of the wing below the spots. In asteroides the basai space iuunicolorous with the central and outer middle area, and the t. a,line is single, though traces of an inner portion are sometimesi4cernible. in asteroides the teguloe have a black line near thebase, which seems to be lacking in my monate, though Hampsongives it as present in both. Slightly worn or poorly-markedJ speci-mens are occasionally extremely difficlco to place. 1 have notboth species from one locdlity. Monteno is recorded fromColorado, and 1 think 1 saw it fromt there in the British Museum,but a Colorado specimen in my collection, sent as montanoe, ap.pears to me to be asteroides. 1 am certainly strongly under theimlpressioli that the two are distinct.


